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Bev Scalze had a love for natu re tha t shone t hroug h in her a rt and in her poli tics . 
A wildlife artis t, she wo n the 19 91 Minn esota De part ment o f Natural Resources  tr out s tam p contest.  
She launched a political life spanning n early 40 years  — firs t as  a Little Ca nada City C ouncil mem ber and then a s tat e lawmaker — aft er an ef for t to s to p a road p roject that threa tened we tlands  in Little Cana da.  
Scalze, who as  a DFL s tate legis lator co-autho red the Legacy Amend ment to help p reserve clean wate r and p rotect the envir onmen t, died J une 23 o f cancer complicatio ns . She was  77. 
Known by colleagues  and family me mbe rs  for pu tting pe ople ahead o f par tisan politics , Scalze typically went thro ugh th ree pairs  of tennis  shoes  knocking on doo rs  each campaign season. 
"She was  very pass ionate about it,"  said her daug hter , G ina Masterson. "She fel t the only way you could unde rstand you r constit uents  is  if you talked wit h the m."  
Scalze relished conversations  to such an exten t that she'd leave the Sta te Capit ol in her f ree ti me to answe r phones  at the family's  heating a nd air condi tioning b us iness  in White Bear Lake. 
"Customers  would ge t a kick out of it,"  said her son, John Scalze. "They'd ask, 'Aren't yo u in sess ion?' She'd say, 'This  is  where I go to be happy.' "  
She s till was  taking calls  at H offman Corne r H eating & Air Condi tioning a mo nth be fore h er dea th. Five years  had gone by s ince she res igned a s tate Se nate seat, bu t she was  remem bered fondly in flo or speeches  in the s ta te H ouse and Senate, wi th Repu blican Senate Majori ty Leader Paul G azelka saying her characte r was  a gift "she gave to us ."  
Raised on a farm n ear Bau dett e, Minn., Scalze at tacked 4-H  projects  with such fe rvor as  a you th tha t the p rogra m in Lake of th e Woods  Coun ty sent a lette r saying she was  submitting to o many en tries  in its  contests .  
She graduate d fro m high school at age 16 an d moved to the Twin Cities  area t o s tudy ar t, her son said. She ma rrie d Robe rt "Bob" Scalze, who died in 2018 , and the co uple made their h ome in Lit tle Canada. The re, Scalze s tarted a 4 -H  progra m and girls ' tee ball leagu e, among o ther pursuits , and even tually served as  a City Co uncil membe r, helping expan d the subu rb's  parks  and t rails . 
Former s ta te Rep. Mindy G reiling, DFL-Roseville, who fi rs t knew of Scalze as  an artis t, would check in at Lit tle Canada City H all to talk abou t pri orities  and noticed t hat when a tough issue came up, "all of t he heads  craned in h er di rection."  
G reiling recruite d her to ru n for a s ta te H ouse seat. Scalze came up short in he r firs t a tte mpt bu t won in 20 04. At the Sta te Capit ol, she pushed fo r enviro nmen tal measures  tha t were u npopula r ou tstate, especially among r epresen tatives  on the I ron Ra nge, and "she just s tood u p to all of them wi th those big eyes  of he rs ,"  G reiling said. "Those northe rn legis lators  did n ot in timidate her. She was  one o f the m."  
At the same time, he r son said, Scalze was  pro-bus iness , pushing for highway imp rovem ents  at t he I-694 an d I-35E junc tion in Vad nais  H eights  and for a new Rice S tree t bridge ove r H wy. 36 in Little Cana da.  
Scalze's  philosophy, she told a H ouse publication, was  to do good by her gra ndchildre n: "You do a lot of thi ngs  for you r kids , but you'd go to th e wall for you r gran dkids ,"  she said. 
In addition to her son a nd daugh ter, she is  survived by five gran ddaught ers . Services  are set fo r Aug. 2 a t Bra dshaw Funeral H ome in White Bear Lake.
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